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WESTCONGRESS ANNOUNCES LAUNCH OF ARTISAN 

CONTRACTORS AND ROOFING FACILITY  

May 7, 2020 

WestCongress is pleased to announce the launch of a new primary general liability Artisan Contractors 

and Roofing program.  This program will allow us to continue to offer our brokers and insureds in the 

Artisan Contractors and Roofing industries the tailored insurance solutions, full claims handling and 

outstanding customer service they have come to expect from WestCongress, all with  highly rated, U.S. 

based carriers (AM Best Rated A- (Excellent), Financial Size Category VIII) and WestCongress’ 

reinsurance partners.  This facility expands our program offerings, which currently include primary and 

excess general liability products in the Security and Energy segments.   

About Our Artisan Contractors and Roofing Program 

Our Artisan Contractors and Roofing program is led by Ted Camp and offers commercial general liability 

insurance solutions for commercial, industrial and residential roofing contractors and the full spectrum of 

artisan contractors, including drywallers, electricians, equipment installation, service and repair, 

foundation repair, home builders, commercial general contractors, HVAC, infrastructure and site work, 

metal work, painting, plastering, plumbing, welding, wrecking and demolition and utility contractors, 

among others.  For more information about the Artisan Contractors and Roofing program, please feel 

free to contact Ted Camp by phone at 617.429.2164 or by email at tcamp@westcongress.com. 

About Our Security Program 

Our Security program offers commercial general and excess liability insurance solutions for security 

guards and private detectives, alarm installation and monitoring and fire suppression risks.  Contact 

Larissa Gallagher by phone at 313.329.2971 or by email at lgallagher@westcongress.com for more 

information about our security guard, private detective and alarm business.  Inquiries regarding fire 
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suppression risks should be directed to Mike Horn by phone at 516.268.7368 or by email at 

mhorn@westcongress.com. 

About Our Energy Program 

The Energy program, led by Jose Rodriguez, is focused on traditional oil and gas industry risks, including 

site contractors, “over the hole” and “around the hole” service contractors and product risks, as well as oil 

and gas well owners and operators (including non-operating working interests).  This program recently 

expanded its appetite to include the mining industry (including mining owners, operators, 

contractors and products) and utility and industrial plant contractors.  For more information about 

the Energy program, please feel free to contact Jose Rodriguez by phone at 504.291.1194 or by email at 

jrodriguez@westcongress.com. 

About WestCongress 

WestCongress Insurance Services LLC is a specialty, surplus and excess lines insurance producer 

based in Detroit, Michigan.  WestCongress offers primary and excess general liability insurance solutions 

throughout the United States to niche and underserved market segments where our experience and 

expertise allow us to tailor insurance products to the needs of our insureds.  Through our affiliate, 

WestCongress Risk Services LLC, we offer claims administration services on the business we produce 

and as an independent third-party administrator.  To learn more, visit www.westcongress.com.   
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